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_ . n’t go to 
> Ik* rest of Um eoegrege-

__  i « bootmaker m—w to
■tit. rbeot, tbe Sut thkg h* un ia the

; ujilhl.|> Au»
le wergts, »KU Dtennut srmy 
umf of all the carriage», the ledits go «Mt-

ai» Mite. They cell them cari» d* etetïee,
console themselves with the thought that hr away from the mats nieaitth of the Aea 

faey ale m the height of feehioe. ttian alFiaeee, shot ta b) the Pnimian Mon-
A correspondent writes that. If we 

demie it,he will “seedas inmett.ing to fill 
op with." That's jest whet we waat. 
pU*i y°e com nance now with a good 
lue piece o( beef and a barrel of floor.

On Than day last, President Roberta, 
Mai Prwl.n Bcutherbood, wee admitted to
the low of the Hoaee el Repieeenfativee as 
a mark of eepecial honor, where he remained 

I time conversing with General 
ioeot msmlieis of that

MM. aoSyl

«•There is going to he a scarcity of 
iMry. Tim demand for 8 he Be Id alone, it is 

now Mila 2AMe elephants a year. The 
' -■ ■ ed, end the animal does at
. . fiat. An American firm h:

ndhnd a inward of dl,0M for an e Sec live 
substitute, especially fee billiard balls.

.Mm gpargeon, the famous preacher, in one 
of hie mental aberration in reported to have 
Midi—•• I am Sony the Cbarch of England 
it as good as she is. I wish to God she was 
worse I hope she will get worse from day leJ&Ülf ohTstinks » the nostrils of men': 
and then we ehoeld stand some chance of
ceding her on 
cell hr Bedlam

"“Tftbajfeîr'-V I [ I l^edj o liAjffiB FOR SALt
From the London Times. Jose uJ&6. 1

The War has eew begaaio eemwt. Pit» 
■ia has not hesitated to treat the vote ot the 
Frankfort Diet aa a declaration of hoatilitieo

Hanover has but its own «length on vhiehio 
rely, sad we are not suprised to learn that its 

to eflhot a junction 
force which has lately 
It is probable that 

Prussia will not "have much difficulty in over- 
running the Hi noverian Kingdom. It

tiian
archy, and having for its other neighbors the 
little States which interest or fear caused to 
vote on Thursday against the Austiian pro
posal. Before the Confederation has time to 
muster ita forces, Hanover will probably be 
overrun end occupied, and ita resources placed 
at the disposal of the conquerors. Count 
Bismark knows the value ot prompitude. His 
adversaries, perhaps, thought he would allow 
them to begin. The first blow was expected 
Isom Vienna, qnd the Slates of the Austrian 
alliance appeared tv have assumed that Prus
sia would wait until their vole at Fratkfort 
was followed by some military act. Pruss:a 
has however, lostyiot a moment in veiling 
what lies in.her .path, and has probably taken 
her enemies unprepared. From this time the 

of the Northern States of Germany

«s......................................
the proap 
copie acq 
title Stat

U

her overthrow." It it ahoal time a 
was being prepared hr this

A Tees Ft*»*.—A despatch from New 
TW* «ays, that Este Smith ace brutally 
batiheml oo Wednesday afternoon by Terr, 
tVBriea. retamod whom mielrem ebe was.— 
O-Briea wm amaalad by jealomy, aad after 
tbe mander attempted to eat bis ova throat. 
The moaadie eerioes. Thiele the fimt mm- 
dee ia New York for three a 
thing ankaewa for many y tars.

CaoM nr luiu».—There are gratifying 
accMot* from all parte ol Ireland as to the 
eonditr.» of the growing crops. The improie- 
meeteatmad by the rains kaa been most mark
ed lathe Northern province, where the cattle 
panic her entirely earned,end the netheti en 
bibit ell tbe former eetivity. Tbe grain crop» 
am estremely promising, and ia flan-growing 
datricta the program or the lut four or five 
dayehm been each tb >t a more ever 
ie beginning to be reckoned upon, 
boood-from lb* depramion abrek eeieled when 
tbe pfcgee broke oet roar weeks ngo in the 
eeeely of Deere la the premot stele of hope 
aad beayaaey, he* been unprecedentedly 
"P4-

Airtiu Taro I— Preehkat Johaeeu bu 
been prolific of retire. A mermge baa been 
iweeited from him ehieb bar ike Cfleet of 
dieallowiag the recent “ coutiteUeeal amend- 
meet." He aaye that tbe $omt reeletioo wm 
aovar sebmitied to kirn for epprorel, that 
elevea Slalmaro refuacd reproseolalioo, al 
tbaagk envrcajng their function» as States, 
aad that it ia a qeeatoa of gram doubt, 
whether the Iagialeterm elected with oet re
ft ranee to the qomton et aide, should be call-

eflhe propoeed amendment.
Oeawraaer Aeanrer ran Cana.—A letter 

(barn St. Petenberg informe an that the Gear 
II la each fear of ha life moee the diecorery 
Of the conspiracy of which Korohosoff wm a 
member, that M hm Ban shut himmlfep ia 
thn flbrtiea of Croonueh. The whole of the 
pm real system of government is to be chang- 
fd aad all the men who, under the name of 
Ua Mrlelyn party, propagated socialist pria 
dplès ia the coontry, art to be remoted Item 
Iks admminiatration. The Caar aril, it it «kid 
shortly go to Poland.

A Bum Man's Hina.—A wary eatraor- 
diamy (is arm ia beiag exhibited ia Loedoe. 
It trill, my the admirais at the a,elem, aa- 
tiealy mperaede Colt's revolvers, Spencer's 
asm shootais, the needle rifle, the Enfield, 
or any other old or new inremioo. The 
nnoeela of km that hr place of basing tbe 
chambers of the rorolrar attached to tbe 
■tool Or rifle, the am it, u it were, a eheie- 
boa pistol, hasiag barrel, stock and hammer, 
The cartridges are married irvk «operate her 
Montai elongated si eel receptacle. Whea il 
le desired to load the pistol, this Ilia elonga
ted hag, coal am re g the cartridge. hr eepe- 
raio colla, ie iamrted in tbe empty «pace ' - 
far it betweea the banal aad stock, and l

left 
then

as Bat aa tbe finger can draw the trigger, it 
throngk of itself, entil all the cart 

Another can then be
mrted, aad the firing continued at almost 
nay rapidity, aad far u long a period u there 
era receptacles of cartridges. A rifle coold 
fa Ufa menase fire sixty «hou a minute. A 
child could he reloading the empty cartridge 
sella with perfect misty. The principle re 
alee applicable to beg gene. The inventor 
ia Mr. James Gale, tbe blind gentlemen who 

the system of Braking powder non-
explosive.

A Fmaay I Mary.

- ' Wfaa the war ia Italy aeasraaaced, the 
Zeenvm embarked from Genoa, bat m they 
warn gome ee board the chip, they saw a 
fermai aider forbidding the entrance of all 
doge epoo the cornel. As they were eery 
mneb attached to their dogs, they were «trick 
aa with grief. It was not easy to deceive tkv 
•harp lookout kept by the attendants, for

am
The*

I along tbe narrow 
by one, as their names were 

fecessitf Is the mother of invention, 
-screwed their drums and the

hill ddgs of the regiment were concealed in 
the drees, which were screwed np again.— 
When the regiments embark nq music is 
played, hat on this occasion the Colonel de
termined there should be mu#ip. He ordered 
the trumpets aad drums to take the head of 
•the column, and play a lively tune. The face 
•f the drummers—every one of whom had a 
dog ia hie drum—may he Conceived. The 
trumpets sound. Tbe Color el get angry end 
bawled to know why the drams did not heat. 
The moment the drams began to beat innu
merable doge began to howl and bay, to the 
astonishment of everybody but the Zouaves. 
•Everybody looked right, left, backward, for
eward, ao sign of a dog anywhere; and yet, 
•the more the drummers beat, the more ihe 
dogs howled. At last a spaniel fell out of a 

idrau, rolled over and over on tbe ground, 
-got up and took up his heels howling louder 
then ever. Boars of laughter greeted this 
explanation ot the mysterious howls. The 

ordered the dram mers to advance 
one by one, and roll the dram as 
If a harking was heard, the drum 
mod, and tbe dog pet ashor 

Only ess doe get aboard ; this was Toe 
who kept quiet through all the rolling. It 
peed pot be said the Zouaves adore Toulon 
He made his eetry into Paru, at their heed, 
a few days «see.

Too Good to bc Loot.—A 
■tordis told of one of the French Caned-

may be.said to be in ,her banda. Hanover 
will be.lnhjetled by force, and it is possible 
that the prospect of German union may make 
tbe people acquiesce without much resistance. 
Tbe little Stateu whose groups voted for Prus
sia at ttie Diet, such as the Mecklenburgs, 
Oldenburg, and the Free CttifS. will have no 
choice but to follow the fortunes of their 
leader. Roughly speaking, then, we may 
say that the strength and resources or North
ern Germany will be marched against those 
of tbe South, beaded by Austria.

It is the first move in this great contest that 
was made by Prussia yesterday. The cross
ing of the Saxon frontier brings the largest 
military levies that have ever taken tbe field 
in Germany into necessary and probably im 
mediate collision. As soon us Field-Marshal 
Benedek learns by telegraph that the enemy 
l«as begun operation*, he must at once put his 
great army in motion. Leipeio and the* north
ern part of the Saxon kingdom will no doubt 
be seized at once by the Prussians^: but the 
Austrians, having but a few miles to advance, 
and the railway at their service, will establish 
themselves at Dresden. Thus do we see that 
ill fated region once once more the battle
ground of great Powers. Benedek is probably 
not sorry that the enemy have given him a 
justification for entering Saxony. He will 
now be bound to protect the capital ol a weak 
ally, and in performing this duty he secures 
the best possible position tor operating 
against the enemy. From Prague to Berlin 
the road lies through Dresden and across the 
plains of Prussian Saxony. This road he is 
now free to take, and no inconvenient neu 
trality compels hjm to carry on what may be 
called a prrvincial contest in Silesia. Yet 
the promptitude of the Prussian movements 
may even here obtain for them some con
siderable advantages. A large port ot the 
kingdom may, in a few days, be iu their pow
er, and they will at least have the choice of 
new positions, and be able to carry on war in 
a foreign territory. The Prussia commanders 
know the country as well as their opponents : 
indeed, every German officer who has studied 
bis profession must be thoroughly acquainted 
with the military features of this region.— 
Though the Prussian army is ostensibly com 
mended by royaf personages, there will not 
be winting men to use its strength to the 
best advantage.

THe CWfilleg ep of mm hlephmnt

The cutting-up cf an elephant, as desribed 
by Dr. Livingstone in 41 Travels in Africa,” 
is quite an unique spectacle. The men stand 
around in dead silence, while, according to 
the sneiçnt custom, the head and right bind 
leg are given to him who killed the animal, 
that is, mho inflicted tbe first wound : the 
left leg to him who delivered the second, or 
first touched tbe elephant alter be feU, The 
meat around the eye is given to the English 
travellers, and different parts to the head men 
of the different fires or groups which compose 
the camp. The delivery is accompanied 
with an oration by the chief of the party, and 
at its close the excitement of the natives 
becomes intense. They scream wildly at 
the carcass with a score of spears, whose 
long handles quiver in the air above their 
heads. Xfr hen the huge mass is actually 
laid open, which is denoted by a roar and 
a rush of gas, their frenzy reaches its height. 
Some jump inside of the cavity of the body, 
and roll about there in their eagerness to 
seize the precious fat ; others run off*scream
ing, with pieces of Ihe bloody meat, throw it 
on the grass and ran back for more ; while 
all keep shouting and talking at the very 
top of their voices. Occasion illy a yell of 
agony bursts forth, as a native emerges out 
of thé moving mass of dead elephant and 
wriggling humanity, with his hana budly cut 
by the spear of his frantic neighbor.

In an incredible short time, tons of meat
e cut up, and placed in separate heaps. 

The elephant's fere feet are considered a 
great dainty. A fire is made in a large hole 
dug in the ground ; when the inside is thor 
oughly heated, the foot is place! in it and 
covered over with hot ashes ; another fire is 
made above the hole, and kept burning all 
night. In the morning it comes ont a whitish 
mass, slightly gelatinous and sweet, like mar- 

Elephant’s trank and tongue are also 
eating, resembling the, hump of a 

>, hut all the other meat is tough, and 
of unpleasant flavor.—They boil as much as 
their dish will hold, and eat till they can 
stow away no more. This ie followed by a 
riotous dance, with shouts and songs ; as 
soon as they have shaken down this first 
course, and washed off the sweat and dust of 
the dance they go to work and roast more ; 
a short snitch of sleep succeeds, and they art- 
up and at it again. All night long it is boi' 
and eat, roast and eat, with the intervals ol 
dance and sleep.

Newspaper Influence.—A correspondent 
of the Reform Messenger mentions the im
pression produced upon a traveller from Eu 
rope, while in a Western city, by witnessing 
the eagerness of Americans for newspajiers 
He says : 44 He hastily approached with eyes 
'learning with admiration and delight.”—
‘ What a wonderful race the American pen 

pie are.” was bis earnest outburst. •* every 
mmn with his newspaper.” See the dray men 
there, silting on his dray eagerly reading his 
newspaper, aad further on a workman wty a 
paper sticking out of bis poèket. where he 
placed it for further reading when he has lei
sure. So I have not seen it in Europe. No 
other people through ita reeks, can he Iho 
roughly versed in tbe current information of 
the country »»<* the world. ,f Wonderful 
people !” was his pointed summing up, as if

hi Ml the profound | ' "

BY-LAW.
sssaasta

Ana wnereue to carry 
recited object, it will be 
said Municipal Corporate 
ni two thousand eve has

•if ot Huron, 
provemeule within said Corporation, set out 
aad described1 inthe schedule hereto annexed.

And whereas to carry ipto effect the said 
4 t! “ ” w necessary for the 

tpn to raise the sum 
baadred dollar* iu tbe 

manner hereinafter mentioned.
And whereas it will require the sm 

hundred and fifty dffilarq to be raised i 
by special rate for the payment of the said 
lôau cr debt and interest, aa also hereinafter 
mentioned.

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said Municipality, 
irrespective of any future increase of the 
safiie, and also irreqffictif t of any income to 
be derived from the temporary investment of 
the Sinking Fund hereinafter mentioned, or 
any part thereof, according Jo the last re
vised assessment roll of the said Municipality, 
being for the year one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty six was three hundred and 
ninety seven thousand eight hundred and 
thirty nine dollars,

And whereas tor paying the interest and 
creating an equal yeasty Sinking Fond for 
paying the said sum of two thousand five han
dled dollars and interest, as hereinafter men
tioned, it will require an equal annual special 
rate of l mills in the dollar in addition to
all rates to be levied in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Corporation ot the Township ot Howick. ’

1 That it shall be lawful for the Reeve to 
raise by way ot loan from any persoaor per
sons, body or bodies corporate who may- be 
willing to advance the same upon the credit 
of the debentures hereinafter mentioned, a 
sum of money not exceeding in the whole the 
sum of two thousand five hundred dollars, 
and to cause the same to be paid into the 
bauds of the Treasurer for the purpose and 
with the object above recited.

2 That it shall be lawful for the said 
Reeve to cause any number of debentures to 
be msde for such sums of money as may be 
required, not less that one hundred dollars 
each and that the said debentures shall be 
scaled with the seal of the said Municipal < 
Corporation and be signed by the said Reeve.

3 That the said debentures shall be made 
payable in five years at furthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned for this By Law to 
take effect at tbe office* of the Treasurer of 
this Municipality, and shall have, attached to 
them coupons for the'payment of interest.

4 That the said debentures shall bear in
terest at and after the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, from the date thereof^ which in
terest shall be payable on the first days ot 
January and the 1st day July in each year at 
the office of the Treasurer aforesaid.

5 That for the purpose of forming a 
Sinking Fund for the payment of the _ said 
debentures and the interest at the rate afore
said to become due thereon, au equal special 
rate of l Vmills in the dollar, shall, m ad-

10 . 
dition to all other rates, be i.iise3, levied, and 
collected in each year upon all the rateable 
property in the fund Municipality during the 
contioueuces of the said debentures or any of

That this By Law shall take effect and 
come into operation upon tbe first day ot To 
gust one thousand eight hundred and sixty 
six.

Schedule to the above recited By-Law. 
Ward No one, con lOflc II

•• 12 Sc 13.............
«• 15 16. ...........................V.

16 4c II.» a

va
«BNT
| excellent form. lets, ns—Lot 
lyfieU coaor wto a of the Tows-
Co. Huron, containing a boot 

I about ao are cleared, also tbe 
the north | Of Lot nineteen, Lake 
ie the Township ol Stanley, aad 

Hoeon, containing about thirty sa 
_wty«ieared, also the west part ot Lot 

ia the thirteenth concewioo of the said Tew», 
shipof St saler, containing about thirty acne, 
with bar aeven clearance, also park Lot two. 
Range *1" iaihe same Township, brine one 
mile irom Bayfield on tbe Uravel Road aad coo- 

, tabling ten acn* mostly cleared, with good 
of six stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 

1y Orchard, and also the south westerly half ol Lot 
’■ • eighteen ib the eighth concession of Ihe Town

ship ot Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixty 
acres of land mostly cleared, and willan two 
miles of the Village of Vsroa.

For particularsjjiply personally or by prepaid

le!fart>8tï?TM«. * yteW‘

Ihb oanaman0publio.

f. BEAD THE ÎOLLOWIHO VALUABLE facts.
HAGYARD’S ROYAL PAIN REMEDY.

nredrcin.l P-ojwmL but il ueud. i»*no*sg f e "'■ft’fflJKÜ. ‘"l Boule end oui r*"*»1 '*
an govern. Try it sad be oonvrecof. IT«>r fmm pruoseao( • me Foil Dueeuoee for

ABERN ETHY’S
YBRBEirUGB CANJOY.

rt HE mort eflertoal Worm Dertreyer baowa, ftoamat tt 
I m.y be admmlMeerd to tbe mort dolieete eenWotioa. 
Dr. Anemetby. aotwitboundiag be obmpt oad eroenliio

, plromu to tb. turn, aad .. they ooouie «0 mmeml

nets, waacooeidered one of the mort 
His exoenence, danved lrom

FOR_SALE.
LOTS 8 and 9, range B, m the township el 

Staniev <20 per acre ; Bust 25 acres ofawitb 
eaeterly quarter of lot 3 in tne 9lhcon., W.D., 

Ashfiefd, g* per scie,; and SO Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30*00 each ana unwnrds. Ap-
Pl,‘e rHOS. WEATHEBAU),

OodenM

FARM FOR SALE.

A small farm ol Excellent Lend wtuntem the 
Village oftfemmerhill facing the Haw line 

Gravel road, being the south ball al Lot number 
15 in th- lllh conwMion Townsnip of Goderich, 
County of Huron, Forty i 
ftFor l

Myriçte.f.brt e^ Mçnmd m. SI'SSSVS^
ï:,^t,“.7^ b^.7b. L^ l. d.dtmd, u-foro. .™o>b.,...oo «M vkjM

to expel v i from the hums^syrtem.

BY EXPRES

i has aim ays been di menu u» w- ,beAberaetby overcame this diflkuhy when be disoove
pc-rod Wbether worm. os»t or art, tb. <uoal, w,U

at .11 lime, be (bud bre.lci.1 WWa pergaWemMtoae«re*** . Mr. Olbboak
Price Mo ear* or 1 Box,, lor oo. toiler. DM by P Jo"*"*- .odsl all Drag

Ooderich. Jeme. H. Uoo.be, Clraloe, B. ImmaleB, aad K. Hicksoo U Ue., BaolofU, aoo « v
aad Coeatr, Brora, ra U««sda LYNDS A MILBUKN,

P^,ora.A«o:.CwWim
June 35th, 1666. 

FRESH OYSTERS !
WHOLESALE âHD * Et AIL, ^

BY THE KEG, CAN OB OOUHT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

and clams.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES, 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.

Ac., Ao., Ao., at
B- BINGHAM’S,

Wetl tUU of Mark* Squat*,
Ooderich, Nov. JO. 18SA. ,el

pa^aash*r.«
Solicitor,

—u mil, lfiffi. 1 *‘Match 27th, 18*6.

.CLARKE:
dec., Clinton.

FOR SALE.
ACRES of Lot No. 31, Bast Lake 
Road, Hay.80

FIRST - RATE LAND
T„m..«,,.pillyraNALD3!iTHERLAND 

ontbepramUe.,» c camero!)i

Godericn.
Ooderich. AprilSOth. 1864. wl4-ti

lor Sale Cheap.

LUTSO.,8lh coo- Brace: tO.dlb KioIomi » 
9lh con. Heron. Apply K

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderieb.Oetoberl8.IS64 evlf

Tie Commercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. COBHHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND. _ 
CAPITAL, (Filly Sebstrlbtd) - - - £2,500,000 Sterling. __

INVESTED OVER, «3,000,000.—DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA,WO,000.

fire department. t
Tbe di.tlogoi.heMe principle ol Iho Company be. bee. lb. e»lebli.bmenl of sir eqoileM.

mraiLugume SpSstion* of the Dneeiors. » ho have rtsrivej to extend the huainers more wide V, 
nad now offer to the Canadian public. . _ , _.... - «nd Tn vested

PERFECT BBCUXITT guiranteed by Urge Subscnbed Capital, and inyeneu
^^■pi Srtllemea!ofCkira.. 1W Direclor. .ndOrn.r.1 AgroU. be,y ’' '"fj;J?
gaged in Commerce, will take.* liberal and Inismeas-like view of all questions coming before

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tbe Compeny olfere term, lo ibora draring Life Ambiance ■‘"«'ri—| ^ *^ïcl£e0ll!î'BQa«.
ModorelePremiome—Perlecr Seconry—ICcosomy of mee«geinent.,reod|ng jo incream lb. Bono.

ortbuM: oo pnrticipaliog vale, Smong wh.en he per com ol profll. ore di»i.ible.
Claims paid one month aller pruof^ ot death. '
And other advantages, whi'-h may be seen in the Company4* Froepectui.

Mot-land, Watson A Co.,, Gtntral Agent»Jor Canada.

Fbbd. Colb,
Secretary. ,

OFFICE,—686 AND387. ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL. • ^
SHERIFF’S SALE OFLANIS. H.MUNKcSITÜ'r.s.u ' ______ t.^ikoston. p.l.s.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agent.for Oodencb sod Lncboow j Win. Reaell, Kincardine i Jonbon 
Jamieson, Walkerton and —— Saugeen._______ ____________

Bridge 10 Sc II.
Skleline 6,6. e • •

10.11. . ,
16.16. .

Con 14.15. .
1 two, Con io at n.

12.13..
14 15. . ,

« « 16.17. . ,
Sideline 20 Sc 21.

** 3031 . ,

United Counties of 1 T>Y virtue of n Writ 01 
Huron and Uruce, > Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit: >Fieri Facias for residue ia-
siied out ol Her Maienty*» County Court ofc the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace, and to me 
directed agninet the lands and tenements ef 
Chailca Dayment at the suit of Allan S Fisher 
surviving partner cl Smita Sc Fisher, 1 have 
seized and taken in Execution all tbe right title 
end interest of the said defendant in and to Park 
Lola number 6, 8,13.14, 18. 19, *0, SI. 23, ami 
23, in Iholeve Terrace as laid out on part of lot 
number Thirty six on the first Concession of the 
Township, oi Stauley in the County of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenement» 1 shall oiler tor 
Sale at my Office in the Court House in 
Town efUodench, on Tuesday the Thirty 
day oi July next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon. JQHN McpoNALD,

tihenfl H.dtB.
Sberifl’s Office, Codench, I

I9lb June. Ié66. I wSl

OFF

IMPROVED FARMS for SALE

> Copy

..io»
........ -..m

Ward 3 Bridge at Fonfwlch.. •...... .g. . 137
do at Newbridge......... • .705
do on 4th 4t 5th Cou.. . . 56
do on Gihqk 7lh Con................   .Ivl
do on sideline 5 8c 6..................... ..102

Ward Ko 4, Budge on Con 2A3..................256
do on Con C. sideline 20 & 21... .

Cutting bill on Con C..
Ward 5, Bridge at Wroxeter.......

Sideline 5 Ac 6,... ..................
* Sideline 16 Ac >6. ,

Con 14 k 15.. ..........................
Con 13............................... ..

• Sideline 20 Ac 21 oil 13..............
Take notice that the above is a 

oF a proposed By Lnw, ahicb will be taken 
into consideration by tlic Council of (hm Mu
nicipality after one month from the first pu i- 
lication in the Huron Signal the 28th day 
of June, i860, and that the votes ol the elec
tors of the said Municipality,. will be taken 
thereon at the polling places in each ward 
where the last Municipal election was held on 
Friday and Saturday, the 27th à 28th of 
July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the 
Returning Officers appointed are the same as 
at the last Municipal election.

GEORGE DANE. T’p Clerk. 
Howick, June the 20th. 1866. w224t

ÜK NT 1ST BY •
Or. PHCLP4,

svhoicu.* mechanical
0*nti<t,(Jouericb, C. W.

LOT 14, con 4, Howick, IPO sera., 50 
acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Wa- 

wanosb, 200 acres ol the latter 100 or 200 
acres to suit purchasers. Terms liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on a payment down. 
Title, indisputable.

Dingle,
May 31st, 1866. wl9tf

ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVED

TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAND.

Booms over Mr. F. Jordan’» Draff Store
January l3lh,lSU5. «w38-yly

SHERIFF’S S ALE OF LANDS
United Counties of ^ Yirtud of i”%rit ot

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST- OODEMCH,

Next doer West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
V#LL KINDS OF

watches, Blocks and jewelry
RKFAIRF.1I ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style A Warranted
* ALSO, A OOODASMRTM BIT or

void* PlAted Jewelry, Wntehee,
Olockn, Arc , Ac . 

Constsntlyonhsndaritt warranledto he swepreeented 
not reonevrefur.dsd

Goderich Ju!v 27I6.I8S4

, >JLJ Venditioni Ex pun an and 
5 Fieri Fnui as lot residue a nd

Huron and Bruire,
To Wit: ,___ _______________

Fien Facida issued out of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the L’nited Coiifitieh of Huron and Bruce 
and to me dire*. U-d against the Lands and Tene
ment* of William tluiiiii at the suit* of I. l> 
Tun* and A'.ex^inder Smith 1 have *eized and 
taken in Execution ail tbe right title and interest 
ol the void defendant in and to the west hall ot 
lot number ten in the fifth concession oi the 
township of Uaborne, in the County of Huron, 
containing titty arree saving and excepting there
from one acre of said lot formerly eo-.veyed by 
tlu executor* of ihe lute A. Mahon to one John 
Mngg, which Laud* and Tenements 1 shall oiler 
for sale at r..y office in the Court House in the 
Town oi Goderich, on Tuesday the twenty fourth 
daygif Joly, at the hour ol Twelve ol ihe duck,
IUHn* JOHN MACDONALD, Sheriff H. Sc B. 
Sheriff’* < nhve, Goderich, i

llth Juoe. «866. % w20

SPP1HG ARRANGEMENTS.

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND
SAHN I Aw

THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES 0. PARSONS, MASTER,

•eetry dut/ atiea Volunteer, lxtelj oo 
XiaolM. Time, ooe a.

Vo4u.teer.-Wbo eome dwrf 
OSeer, (oo hie erj borne.J—A friend. 
VeL—Whal friend!
Of.—Ol.-----------
Val—Wbal's da 
Ot—Don’t know.
V«i—I don't gif» a

yea OoL-----------or en, odder Colonel, yen
don’t pom l*tn till jom aaT

in «hie popular pbrae. and 
plemi.n brmge op lo me the 
tionnl effect ol the newspaper, seder end 
religiou. iu Americso society, tourbieg onr 
«ocUl, civil or iedividuol ioeeraem—moulding 
end feehioniqg the n.Uoasl, social end poli-' 
tical ebsmcler.

A dcgelar .sicid. occorrad at Keokuk, 
lows, raceutly. Jacob Koch losdrd . toy 
flwmon with powder, and need a child's mar
ble for . trail, He pieced the mnizie in his 
month, and with a much, touched the piece 
off. Hie brains were blown nil over the

w Homes should be furnished with 
large lights for the convenience of the 
livers.
W If • «pester soughs when he hes

itates for a thought or a word, consider it 
the has of bis discourse.

What ■ the diflereaoe between accepted 
and rejected lovera. Tbe accepted kieses tbe 
misses, and the rejected misses the kisses.

•‘Nr. Swipes. I'Ve just kicked your eon 
William out of my store.” “ WeM, Mr. 
Swingle, ilk the first bill you’ve foetid this 
many s day."

farmer, and rendered «hr following 
MU) "Ts hanging barn do

‘LANDS FOR SALE.

PlR sale,o» reasonable term?* lota 10 and 11, 
S. D. K. Townt-hip efGreenurk, County ol 
Bruce. The lots contain 50 acre* each. 40 

e-eared on the two lot*. Tbe land ie firrt-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. N» huihfinga 
Also lot* 17 aad*!». cdbg 5, township of Goderich, 
80 acre* each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—tiralwr, bardwiK)»! ; 
about 5 miles from Ooderich. Good Inuie barn 
and shed* and comfortstjle lug house, apd fine 
orchard. Wil* be «old separate or together to 
.ou-sorcbhmra. APHTfra JOHNSTON, 

on the premise*.
or W. J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,

- Goderich.
Sept. 23,1865 wJÔU

BABY
CARRIAGES
rpHE Subscriber has just received Iff dlf-
1 ferent styles of
BABY’S CABS, CARRIAGES, 

GIGS, AND

PERAMBULATORS,
which he will offer during tbe present critical 
•tstn ot effain at çoel tadding freight only) for 
Cesh. - • 6 ' •-• -

T.KMOORHOU3E. 
SIGNAL OFFICE,

June jib, 4866.

LL run as follow, until further nolice, 
leaves Goderich (weather permitting) 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at two 

(2) o'clock. P. M., for Sarnia.
’ RETURNING, 

leave Sarnia every Tortday, Thursdey and 
Saturday, at 6 A. M-, arriving in Goderich at 
two P. M„ calling at Bayfield each my. 

For freight or passage apply «0
GEORGE RUMBALL 4k Co.

Oodencb.
Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent.

Goderich, May 15th, 1866. «w74

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
A CHOICE LOT OF BABY CABS 

of latest etjlen, received and far
sale, at

BUTLER'8.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper!
A Large quantity of the above paper*

In every variety ot Qnility and Fatten,
net to hand, prices low,

AT BUTLER’S
Goderich, April 27th, 1866. »w96

WILLEM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons,
IV ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES.

Illustrated Catalogne» Free.
ADDRESS—H.S. William’i, Toronto 

or W. T. Cos, Esq., Goderich, who will sop 
ply catalogne». *60

SELLING
mHE subscriber in retnrainr thanks to the public lor tbe liberal P*r<;05** a
1 him for a pfriod of nearly twenlf five years, begs to annonoce that in order to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling ot prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

T H E let O F JUIVE IV E XT
His Stock coneieta of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
and as many articles will be sold at and under coel, an opportunity will be afforded ot ee- 

- -------*— In the meantime the eieal credit bueineu will be diaeontinned.

NOTICE.
THK Permerehm henitolo* esmjag in lb.„„JR\TMv!à»V.dMb,“:S.«l

GBnkoKNOKimf DAVIS. 
Oodencb,27th July, 1866. 27w-ew96

faftisnriÆiarsai»
ber*» hsnils for colleetiou ; Immsdm tx payment 
rndbomwle. , oOfiDMT,

BerriMrr, We. 
P.irill

rounue. or i—    -

‘^y-ipri.iîÔJhîo of Itialom m lb. Cerrat);

SfiSifeSi-wfiS*
c"X*’ JOHN MACDONALD,

BAftf, B*

sHERirrs Iale of laiw.
IT.SedCoo.tfo.of) B^fort»LriL*wuS

■ait of John M« Kinney, 1 have vcised 
ÏÏBÎeeÎHoa M.ben!,b, jin.e^.m«««- 
•aid defendsst m sad to the North pen mw* 
Number thirtv abetlisg on the sooth EFIvjJff 
ol the Township of Stanley in the County ot Hn. 
roo, which Lands and Tenements 1 
sale at my office in the Uoiirt Howe,
of Oodencb, -WMJJ5 £
July next, nl the hour of Twelve ot me eieea*
““ JOHN MACDONALD^

ftkwiff *.* •*

wll

Goderich, 27th July* 1866,

la reference lo tbe above it m.y be etâ!» Ibel

OLD STORY
I. .tdl oo Itetrack, end will remeia i. lbe boifd;
inir at nresent occupied until his new shop » 
completed. He hereby returns h.s sincere Ihanl» 
to the friend* and customers who have for 94 
Veir.el.Mded tbe.r «Wo- to his .bop, aad 
hope, «uülooieril il.conniu.nce.

Wm. STORY.
Coderlcb; Auauel I. 1888. w"*7

Sberi**eO*foe, Oodencb, I 
3rd April, ISM »

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAMBS.
Un red Counties ol ) T> Y Vtrtoe of a writ Of 
Homo.;dBrace, I

the Connty of Wentworth sndiome direemff 
aMiut « hr lands and tenements of Alexander 
Oreh«m st the «its of Walfer F. Krwms» 
Hubert Ssntkreos 1 have mmé g
Eseeiiuon mit the n|ht title and mterert et W

Fight ia the 
Eight ia the

Eaecnuoa i---------
said deiesdsst I*sed *oL**-~^
Tenta Cow-ewion, sod Lot Nnmber Eight fa>y 
Eleventh Concession oftne Township ol t-uirose, 
in the Conniy of Bnwe, mall confia mgTw» 
hundred ssd two acres be »ke same more «r lese, 
which l.andeand Tenements I shell 
,, -v office in the Court Huera in the Town ef

August next ■

U N. DAVIS .
MANIIKACTUKKK AND DEALER IN 

Stove., Pfoogh. sod Cujirp d Wryfa-s»&«Tar,à5i,sa!.
Ck COAL OIL,
rt-Coal Oil Lamps, See.,See. Old Iron, Cop- 
,r, Brass. Hags Wool Pickings end Sheepskios 

taken in exchange.

Bherifi’a Office. Goderich, I 
J2ad Msv. 1966. #

New Marble Worker
Pollock's Blddk, ;1

BTptBaiDmsflgaa.b

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

curing great bargains.

Godçricb, 2nd April, 1866.
JAMES WATSON

*>0

the subscbibeb,
WOULD BBO TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

want of a good durable article of ____________

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAUt, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
SLA NBC IT 8 AME) 8TT©eKIIINl© YAKN,

TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

• Fyh.HAlEiR.S' WOOL CARDED
Or made ap to order in any required style at reasonable prices.

THOMAS LOGAN
Goderich Wool Factory, 1865. wll

HURON FOUNDRY !

y
OIL 4i!iji.aAKerrT?r •;
''!n tn*^**"^*** 
------ ’T-fiTTf*:'.

R. RU NO IM AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring

Circular. Malay and Basil Saw-Mills,

Mills

RM irons â !
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEMTORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing »nd Reaping Machine», Wood Saw»,

ODX/nVATOIUI, OANG4 PIjOTJGHX

BrassCutinge made, aad Blackemilh.’ work done in a neat and suhetantialmaaner,
. \ jf». Caslingaofany description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

- re Dai red on short notice. A large stock ot

PARLOUR AND BOXCOOKING,
Alwarsnn hand. Sugar Kettle», Wagon and PIpeBoxee. As onr patterns, of the above are 
ofth/most approved kind, we would eolicitan rnapecuon of our .took before | 
elMwhere, a. we are olfaring the shore at the lowest remunerstire prices forças!, 
provedCredit. Old meUl, Braai.Copper, and all kurds of produce taken m exchange 

Goderich. October. ISfifi. Ul

STOVES,
lie above are 
B purchasing 
»n, or or ap

FOR _SAI|E.
ÏOTS Noe. 48.5,486,569. 570 nmniog Noe.
J klucre on 81. George’s Crescenl to Ihe 

Town ofCoderich. The above Lots ale beauti
fully stuaied, oommsading both a River sod 
Laze viewt, eomprhfng about oae acre of Land, 
and forming a very desirable situation for a gen
teel nrivate residence. For price and terms np-
p.ydirro.torU^am^ckU.MDKfa

to.,

FOB SALE OR TO RENT.
rj ’ H F, well known Jodge FrFarm, lot N 

•ne. This fin 
i, there whi 
e and ban.

lot No. 3,
is8th eon., E. D.. Col borne, 

whhia 4) miles of Goderich, 
cleared, and a f-ame house 
hall is dear ofstnmpe, aad the other half 
from » to 4 year» choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 tree» of the best amortment of fruits 
» good well and pump. Aa to terms, Ac.
apply to PATRICK CARROL.

Colborae, Nor. 30, 186». w461m

THE Undersigned would respectfully in
form the farmers cl Huron and Brace 

and the public generally that he has com
menced the shore b usinera
At his #14 «taa4 St. DfitU itreet,
and having now on hand an excellent assort 
ment of the best material be is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all .work in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by hint to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and see for yourselves.

N. B.—Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godclicb, Dec.. 27lb. 1865. w49lr

Hotel Notice.
TH E Subscriber in ret ring from the Pro 
* priclorsliip of the •* Union Hotel” Gode
rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform hie friends and the 
travelling public that in future he will be- 
found at his old "stand 44 Prince of Oiange 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no efforts shall be 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who mat favor him with a rail.

ANTHONY BLACK. 
Goderich. A^ril 5th, 1866.

A, M. Johnston,
MONUMENTS’ HEADSI4 NE8, Teh)*- 
. 11 tope, Poste, hc-,Torabe, ef every dmerip. 
lien and style of workraanship, fcrallied 01 
short notice and at the loweet price», ldhto 
ral redaction made far cash. _AI1 orfara 
poactaally attended to. Ueeigna of Mde|fo 
mente, he., may be eeen at the «hop.

Goderich. Dee. I », 1866 „ w471yi

wlltf

DAYS 4 HOTEL
WROXETER

IS situated oat he Gravel Hoad running irom 
Sesforth to.Southampton, one mile north o 

where it leads off to Wroxeter, and anyone trav 
eling to

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton
or any placera that direction, will tisd sceommo 
dation such as he only expectelo find al first els» 
citv hotels,in all respect».
ICE ALWAYS ON- HAND

roams

Trout-Fishing Friends!
THE BUILDINGS COVER A LENGTH OF

APUNDREI) AND FIFTY FEET
A CHARLES DAYS,

w46-l. Proprietor.

johnmaciwnal^4

/I

FIRE & MARINE
uwsmeAiNCiE,

PHÆMX>IPE ASHT KANCK Company • 
Lundun England, eslaNislieil in l7t>*,oan o 

the v'.dert, Isrgrat and best office* is Cssada.
HOBACEHORTOM, ipit

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Compesy • 
Canada, Heed Office Toronto.* WHI lake 

r-sk* on Country and City Property- Mèri»* 
r »k« takes st ■• low rate* a* any other first etsra

B OK ACE flORTOM,
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN,
con nnnon *°°* f•,,, «*»'"vp-i»u» iJVv/ Irom < ne to twelve years. Ne 
interest retainid.in advance. __

HORACE HORTON,
Agent.

Goderich. Match (In. IMS. »V*>

HEMLOCK BARK VIANTED.
îl'HE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hem- 
>,1 lock Bark, for which the highest market 
price will be paid in cash on delivery at hit 
yard at the Dock.

W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL 1 WOOL ! WOOL !

1 HE vabaeriber ia prepared to pay the 
1 highest market price for any 

wool.
qaantiy.

MARINE INSURANCE.
BritUb America* Insurance Ce

or TORONTO,
Marine Deoartment.

GEORGE RUMBALL^
Oodencb. April 16ih roo willAgent*

rlBu

Take Notice.

OAMUEL POLLOCK, Esa., late Deputy 
D Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Brace. 

February 20th, 1866. w50

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR BALE,

AN favorable terms of payment. The fob 
V lowing property, viz: North half i flot 
number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles oi 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kmburn. one hall 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, sud 
stable on the premises. This woiild.be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale price* 
will be taken for either of the above 
places.

James Stanley,
wl2-tf Constance p. o.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
I RT Id >
I Fieri

IHTLAHD HOTEL, GODEMOH
EH08KBB, PROPRIETOR. THE 

• above is most pleasantly situated os an 
eminence 120feet high, overlooking the Harbor 

and Lake Heron;—good Orchards, Gardes* aad 
Kura I Walks altar bed. Board $1 per day ;«iafle 
MvsfeurBeds. 25 cents. vlSnlOvIv

ZÀ •

6. BARRY & BBO..
Sm — 

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AM) UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Ooderich,

KEEP constantly on hand for sals all arti
cles in their line, such as

Bedeteads, Chaire, Tables,
Sofas, Ac ,

E All kinds of ecod-lamiog done, seek as 
I poet., stair banoisiera, neckyoaee, ie. 
r' Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEAltSE lo hire on reasonable tanpi. 

Ooderich, May 3rd, 186« 15«6m*fq

J.& J.SEEGMILLER,United Counties of) DY virtue of -s writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > D Venditioni Exponas and 

to wit : 1 Fieri Facias for residue f
sued out ol Her Majesty*» County Court of iL_
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me 
directed against the lands and tenements ot John
___the vonnger at tbe suit of James Khy-
nas, 1 have seized and taken in Execution all 
the r.ght title and interest of seid defendant in 
apd to the west ball of Lot Number- one m l* 
nintn Concession Western Division ofthe Tow

aa^^gtitellfrMTiH FINDINGS !11 shall pfier for setoal my ofifoe m the lIMWlVVi
Court House, in the Town of Goderich 
day the twerty foruth day of Joly ne
hoerof Twelve ofthe dock, boos.__

vJHN MACDONALD,
8herVH.it

Shenfl’. Office. Goderich. | 
seth.jffiie, 1866. I

next» st the

W22

TAI> PS KRH !

DEALERS

IdM.’.dro. •' *

GODERICH, C. W.
Pebroan ' -'„t a diras

■Ans


